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TICKETS FOR TEXAS HIGH VS. ARKANSAS HIGH ON SALE
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7;
TISD TO PROVIDE SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE FOR TEXAS HIGH FANS

Texarkana, TX – With game tickets expected to sell out and no tickets
being sold at the game, TISD encourages Texas High fans to get their ticket
early for the showdown of the season.
This year, game tickets will be sold in the Sullivan Performing Arts Center
& John Thomas Theatre Ticket Booths on Wednesday & Thursday,
September 7-8, from 7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. and on Friday, September 9, from
7:30 a.m. until Noon or until sold out. Ticket purchases are limited to ten (10)
tickets per person.
All tickets are Reserved Seating and cost $7.00 - $8.00. THS Student
(High School only) game tickets are available for $4.00 and can be purchased
during lunch on Wednesday and Thursday at Texas High School.
Due to limited parking available, TISD encourages Texas Tigers fans to
use the Tiger Shuttle Bus service to and from Razorback Stadium.
The Shuttle Bus Service is FREE to all and requires a purchased game
ticket for boarding. Shuttles will leave from the THS Student Parking lot at
4001 Summerhill Road beginning at 6:00 p.m. Seats will be offered on a first
come first serve basis and security will be provided at parking site during the
evening to watch over vehicles and to assist fans with any questions.
Texas High fans will go through a security screening upon boarding and
will bypass stadium security screening. They will be dropped off at a special
South side entrance at Razorback Stadium.
Return Shuttles will be available at Half-Time and at end of game.
THS Fans choosing to drive to Razorback Stadium will only have access
to Visitor Parking from the Highway 67 entrance.
-MORE-

As a reminder to all Tiger fans, the 2nd Annual TexarCANa Kick Hunger
Bowl champion will be named during the game. Fans are encouraged to support
the Tigers by bringing canned food donations to support TISD’s efforts. All food
and financial contributions support Harvest Texarkana.
Arkansas side tickets will be available at the Arkansas Razorback Athletic
Office on Tuesday through Thursday, September 6-8, from 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
and on Friday, September 9, from 8:00 a.m. - Noon
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